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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................ Jaclanan .............................. .., M aine
Date ..... ..June. ...28.thA.19.:4:0 ............ ............ .
N ame ........ ... .. Geo.r.ge..

'.:Cr.aham ....................................................................................................................·············

Street Address ............. ........ ...... .................. .. ...................... ........ ................ .. .. .... ........ ........ .................... ........ .......... ..... ... .

City or Town ....... J'.ac1onan ... J 1~aine.. ............................................................................ ....................................... .

How long in United States

.'!t~J_~~Y....~:t.gh..~ .. !~.~:r.~.................. H ow long

Born in......$.:t .!.M:~ie,.~~.........~

~:b..~9 ..........~~n.~.4.~.......................Date of

If married, how m any children X~.~.i..Thr.~.~·······························

in MaineT.l?:~.r.'.~ :Y.. .. ~+S~t

.. Yrs•

Birth .. f.~.l?.Y. ...~.~~. ~
.)$1.~..... .

......O ccu pation .M.1+1........f ~.i~r.... ..............

N am e of em ployer .... ....... ........ Ladd ..... ............................................................... ..........................................................

<'fr# or last)

Address of employer ... .. ... Br.o:wnv:11le ... .V.illag e ...Maine .... .......... ....... ............. ........ .... ...... ... .... .. ..... ....... ... ..

English .................... .. .... .. .. ....... Speak. ..... X~.~··········

French

Yes

Other lan guages ....

II

..............Read ....... ..:Y.~~............... ...W rite .... ....Y~S..... .. ...........
II

Ye s

II

Yes

Yes

.. .... ..... ... ...... ................. ...... ....... .... ... ........... ........... .... ........ ... ... ... ..... ................ .. ... .. .

H ave you m ade application for citizen ship? ... .... ..N.0 .P.. .. ...... .. ................ ............ .................... ...... .. ............... ................

ff a ......... ........................................ .. .........................................

H ave yo u ever had m ilitary service?... ........ ....... .. .

If so, where? ................. ... .. ................. ..... ........ ... ....... ... ........ When?....... .......... .. .. ... ..... ..... .... ......... ....... ... ........... ............ .

Signatme......

~ !f

···· q/y~c:vt4,--

Witnesd!J(..k?m.t.lM . . . .. ... . . . ..
EC£1lE.l

~ G.O.

j\.ll ~ , 9f&

